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' xx*q As usual, this issue takes a croser rook into all the events

$ ,1i:.::rivities lapgening on and offthe campus for the

sMy warm wishes to all. ,i H
You might have noticed a slight change in ttre pr*io*
issue of rhe newsletter, which has 

"tried ,r;,'fi€fi5i
an exclusive interview and brief review on areas,,of,
importance by experts. This change has been adoptedwith a view to provide you witli "" "OO;;;;';;contribute and make the newslett.. rrror. u,,r".U*;;
informative

11, ln*. 
*onths. We had introduced u qorr .o_Oeritionln our previous issue, but the response to it was quiet

disheartening. It is indeed sad to urr.ro.rrr.. rh";; ;;;
have any winner for rhe quiz. We h.;; ," get a better

iill"t* this time.We are still waiting for your crirical
revrew comments, insight and suggestions.
Contact us on lisienewsletter2OlGmail.com
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g We hope you enjoy this Issue

l.:$

r. t.:

Lisie Hospital
Ernakulam, p.B.\o. 3053,

Cochin - 682019
contact@lisiehospital. org

www.lisiehospital. org

Usha Marath

lmpontant Fonth Goming Days
AprilT_ World Health Day

April2t- 27 -World lmmunizati6n Week
April25 - World Malaria Dav
May 06 _ World Asthma Dav

-May 
0g - World Thalassemi uOuy

Y:r r!: Wortd Hypertension ouy
Iuyrt -World No_Tobacco Day
]une 05 - World Environment Day
June 14 - World Bt""J;;;;;;;y
_]une 

l9 Wgrld Sickle Cell Daf
June 26 - Internarional Day uguirrrt;*!'eUur. una

Illicit Trafficking
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11.

12.

Seminan in Gandioloy
Dr.Giovanni Amoroso, OLVG Hospital-Amsterdam

visited our institution on 6'h March 2014 and shared

his experiences on Invasive & Non Invasive Cardiology

with our cardiologists. Dr.Amoroso is a certified core

valve implanter & has more than 40 peer reviewed arti-
cles along with 100 abstracts to his credit. Dr.Amoroso

is involved in several on-going trials in the field of inter-

ventional cardiology and has served as co-principal in-
vestigator for Netherlands in several international trials.

His main topics of clinical research include all aspects

of coronary artery treatment with specific attention in
projects aiming to reduce complications and focusing

on patients outcomes (access sites, ACS-STEMI, Tran-

sradial approach & TAVI).

'If they need someone to occupy Fot Street,
youll moke up the 991" all by yourself."

Wonld Kidney Day Gelebnation

Emphasizing the theme 'kidney's a1e; just like Youl the

dialysis department of Lisie Hospital conducted 'World kidney

Dayielebration on 13'h March 2014, at the outpatient block.

Fr. Thomas Vaikathuparambil, Director, Lisie Medical and Education-

al Institutions presided over the fuction. Mr. Abraham |ose, President, i

YMCA inau$rated the kidney day celebrations and addressed the pub-

lic. Dr. Babu Francis, Medical superintendent released the kidney day

brochUie and delivcred the world kidney day message to the public.

session on kidney diseases and its prevention was deliv- ,,,,) 
I

#:ti;1*:*?i11il;l;Ll*:lT .*illi:):'l ilffi Kt u

arranqecl at tne u.H oeDartment. fl
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Gonvoeation of l.t Batch M!.sc Nunsing students
Master's Degree has been awarded to First Batch

of M.Sc nursing students of Lisie College of Nursing'

Th.y received the degree from Shri V' S' Shivakumar -

Pro Chancellor & Honble Minister for Health & Family

welfare, Golt. of Kerala during the convocation conducted

at Kerala University of Health Sciences Campus Thrissur

on28l2l2014.

t
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Fharmalit s$r4
A unique initiative to update Pharmactsts

Lisie College of pharmacy organrzed a one day continuing pharmac
education programme in association with Kerala State Pharmacy Council
for registered pharmacists in Ernakulum district on |an IIth 2014 at Lisie
Hospital Auditorium. Rev. Fr. Thomas Vaikathuparambil Director, Lisie
Medical and Educational Institutions presided the function and Mr. P.C.

Cyriac I.A.S inaugurated the seminar. The topic for the scientific session
was "Role of Pharmacist in Patient Counseling'l Classes on patient
counseling in different areas were delivered by highly competent faculties
in the pharmacy profession.
. Counseling of patient with hypertension and hlperlipidemic by Prof.

Emmanuel Thomas.
. Counseling of Asthma patients by Prof.M.Suresh Chand.
. Role of Modern Pharmacist in patient's hour of need by Prof.Leena

Thomas.
. Tuberculosis control by Community Pharmacist by Dr.Dixon

Thomas.
The seminar went on successfully and all the participants were given
certificate of participation from Kerala State Pharmacy Council. College
Magazine "IMPRINTS" was released in the same function. Mr. P.C. Cyr-
iac I.A.S handed over the first copy to Rev. Fr. Thomas Vaikathuparambil
Director, Lisie institutions.

lnsenvice Edueation
Pnognamme on

Soft Skill Tnaining fon
Pnofessional Educatons

The management of Lisie Medical and Educational
institutions organized an inservice education programme
on soft skill training for professional educators on
25l0ll20l4.The Inagural Ceremony was presided by
Rev. Fr. Thomas Vaikathuparambil, Director Lisie
Medical and Educational Institutions. Rev. Fr. facob
Palackappilly, Secretary, K. C.B. C Education commission
inaugurated the programme and delivered inaugu-
ral address. It was followed by an accademic session

on 'Building on Relationship Quotient' by Mrs. Begy
Magret, Lead. Professional skills developmenteducation
and research,Infosys Ltd, Mysore.



Wonld Gancen Day - Febnuany 4rh
Dn. Auv D' SouzA, HOD, DnpenrMENr or Onsrernrcs AND GyNr-ucor,ocy

The common cancers in Indian women are cancers of the breast, cervix, ovaries and
endometrium. Especially in urban India breast cancer is becoming increasingly frequent
probablybecause of increased awareness and early diagnosis. The risk of derveloping breast
cancer is related to the increased exposure to oestrogen eg. In those with early menarche,
late menopause, infertily, obesity and HRT. 5- l0o/o of breast cancers are caused by inheri-
tance of germline mutations eg. BRCA 1 and BRCA 2.Yearly mammography is recommended for women at
high risk as well as all women after 50 yrs. Family members should be counselled and offered a gene sequence
analysis. Common signs are a lump in the breast, enlargement of the breast, nipple changes or-discharge, ul-
ceration of the skin or a swelling in the axcilla. FNAC and an open biopsy will confirm the diagnosis. Surgery
is the first line of treatment, which may be lumpectomy or masectomy with lymph node dissection in some
cases. Radiotherapy (RT) and chemotherapy (CT) are required in advanced cases. Early diagnosis ensures bet-
ter survival, the 5 year survival rate for Stage I disease beingg4o/o.

Cancer of the cervix is associated with early age at first intercourse, multiple sexual partners, high parity
and low socioeconomic status. HPV infection is considered to be the causal agent in iervical dysplaia and
carcinogenesis. Patients usually complaint of vaginal discharge and irregular vaginal bleeding. Pap smear,
colposcopy and cervical biopsy can confirm the diagnosis. Surgery is the first line of treatmenl in the early
stages with 85%o of 5 year survival rate. Simple or Radical Hysterectomy with lymph node dissection is done
according to the stage of the disease. Expert laparoscopists are doing Laparoscopic Radical hysterectomy as
well. RT can be used to treat all stages of cervical cancer with cure rates of 70o/o for stage 1 to 1B% for stage 4.

Ovarian cancer occurs in women 56-60 years of age and is associated with low parity and infertility. Most
women with epithelial ovarian cancers have vague symptoms eg: abdominal distension, pressure or pain.
Later stages are assosiated with anorexia and weight loss. USS, MRI, CT and tumour markers are for diag-
nosis. Surgery and CT are used for treating this cancer. The 5 year survival rate varies fromT60/o TO ll%,
depending on the stage and grade of the disease.

As with breast cancer, endometrial cancer is associated with unopposed oestrogen stimulation. It commonly
occurs in menopausal women who may present with the complaints of vaginal bleeding or discharge . A
TVS and endometrial biopsy are done for diagnosis. Primary surgery followed by individualised RT has
become the most widely accepted treatment. RT is effective in inoperable cases. The overall 5 year survival
rate is 760/o with higher rates in the earlier stages.
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"spread Awareness, not Infection

euality Control Department of Lisie Hospital organrzed infection control week to highlight the tremen-

dous amount of work done by the medical an-d non medical staffall year round, to keep the patients safe who

come in contact with health care services, safe and free from healthcare associated infections.

The main objective of celebrating infection control week was to ensure that staff working within the health-

care environment understand tieir role and to improve clinical outcome and patient safety through evi-

dence based infection control practices.

Hospital provided free hepatitis B vaccination for all the health care providers. Participatory approach of

irr.hurg. rurses for the nMW management was chosen. Quiz competition was conducted for all the wards

nurses ind incharge nurses. Poster presentation for all the staffnurses and medical institutions of Lisie Hos-

pital. Safety AuditlNursing Audit and Infection Control audit was conducted to determine the best depart-

ment. the chief guest for tf,e validictory function was Dr. |unaid Rahman. Prizes were distributed as follows:

l,t in quiz.orrrp.tition - NMICU, 1't in quiz competition (in charge nurses) - Ms. Suma Arun, Ms Nancy

Biju. I:'in Poster presentation - CT Ward, Best ward - CT Ward

QUAITTY INDICATORS OF HOSPITAT ACQUIRED INFECTIONS - 2ot3

2013 JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP ocr NOV DEC

UTI 2.17 4.53 1.79 t.94 2.61 3.36 J -t) 4.2t i.11 1.09 3.46 3.6

VAP 0.59 0.72 0.65 0.6 0.66 0.71 1.08 1.8 1.8 1.32 t.92 1.83

SSI 0.26 0.57 0.s4 0.41 0.54 0.32 0.28 0.36 0.34 0.49 0.28 0.6

BSI 1.6 081 2.49 0 0 0.1 t.9 0 0 4.6 I.08 1.45

ln'senvice
The in-service education on 'Comprehensive mental health

care in elderly: Issues and Implications' was held on 18'h and 19'h

of February 2014 in the conference hail of Bethsada Hospital,

Vengola. It was organized by second year M.Sc nursing students under
. ' the ihairmanship of Dr. Shaji S, Chief Consultant Psychiatrist, Beth-

sada Hospital, vengola and under the guidance and support of Prof.

usha Marath, Principal, Lisie college of Nursing and Mrs. Manju

George, HOD of Mental Health Nursing, Lisie College Of Nursing'

The in-service education aimed at enlightening the staffnurses on the

importance of comprehensive mental health care in elderly, in daily

nuising practice. The first day session was on Dementia, delirium and

d.pt.siiotr. The second day session was on care of elderly and pre-

. ,r.ntirr. geriatrics. 35 students and 12 staff nurses participated in the
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MEANINGLESSNESS SYNDROME
SR.HELEN ROSE, Lrsre INsrrrurs op Arrrno HEALTH scTENCES

In Modern times, technology has provided life with many flavours of comforts and
new conveniences. But in this new era individuals are tired of the spiritual crisis they
experience in their lives. They long to live a meaningful life but they cannot. I believe the
reason for this spiritual crisis is that our modern culture which is spiritually dumb .By
being spiritually dumb, I mean that we have lost our sense of fundamental values such as truth, justice,
love, mercy, etc Each of us is isolated within the impenetrable boundaries of the ego. The attitude is 'You
are an object to me and I am just an object to you'; this makes love and intimacy impossible. The command-
ment to love thy neighbour as thyself is the most difficult commandment ever written.

There are 6 practical steps which may help us to lead a more meaningful and fruitful life in this spiritually
dumb culture.

Step 1.Try to know our deepest motives. Our motives, or, in other words, our life intentions give us psychic
energy to lead a meaningful life. They move potentialities from the center of the self towards the surface of
being. But in a spiritually dumb culture this motivation is distorted. There is an emptiness that we often
try to fill with money, sex,power,name,anger, drugs, or alcohol in order to develop feelings of intimacy,
creativity, a sense of exploration, etc.

Step 2. Improve self-awareness. Often we fill our time with constant activity or our silence with noise. To
develop self-awareness we have to reflect on ourselves, our inner lives and our motives. At the end of the day,
we need to meditate and ask ourselves:

What n'ere the things that most affected me today?
What did I enjoy about the day?

What do I regret?

How could the day have been different?

We can keep a dairy to write our dreams and reflect on them.

Step 3. Respond to the deep self. There is a deep self within each of us. It breaks through occasionally, as in
rare moments of love or intimacy, joy or wonder, great sorrow or fear. If we are not able to feel this deep self
within us, we might try to reflect on the qualities or actions of the great personalities we admire. .This can
make us aware of the possibility of human potential and teach us something about our own deepest selves.

Our spiritually dumb culture does not encourage this depth of personal insight.

Step 4. Improve the capacity to use and transcend difficulties. We must use the deep spontaneity which is the
gift of our nature to respond honestly and freshly to the environment and to the current situation. We can
view pain, suffering or hardships as life threatening, but equally, we can view them as challenges or even as

opportunities. For example, I may have an incurable disease but I have the ability to decide how to respond
to that. Only I can assign a meaning to what happens to me.

Step 5. Standing against the crowd. Our culture is a crowd culture. We can take a stand against the crowd
to hold on to what we believe. This is not egoism but true individuality, and it can require great courage.

Step 6. Divinize the being. Our life must be purified by the beautiful experience of the Divine presence. If
we are always with Him, our tension is lessened and there is a newness and freshness in our day-to- day life.
We will find a new source of energy, which enables us to stand with fortitude in the midst of misfortunes
and problems.

As we practice these steps for a few days, we will see their tremendous benefit in our lives. We can begin and
end each day with love and meaning and fill the day with the sweetness. We will become fully human- fear-
less, courageous, and in complete harmony with ourselves and all creation.
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Wonld Tubeneulosis Day - Manch 24
Dn. RoJe fosnerr, CoNsurraNr, DupanrrmNr or Gnr.rEnar MporcrNn

.THEME _ REACH THE THREE MILLION'

Tuberculosis or TB is an infectious bacterial disease caused by Mycobacterium
Tuberculosis which most commonly affects the lungs. It is transmitted from person
to person via droplet from the throat and lungs of people with active disease.

Although TB commonly affects the lungs, it can affect any part or the body including bone and nervous
system. TB that affects the lungs is the only form that is contagious and usually only spreads after prolonged
exposure to someone with the illness.

In most healthy people the immune system kills the bacteria and no symptoms, Sometimes immune system
cannot kill bacteria but prevent TB spreading in the body known as latent TB. If TB spreads to lungs or other
parts of the body it is known as active TB.

Symptoms of active TB

1. Persistent coughing less than 3 weeks, sometimes with sputum or blood

2. Chest pain, weakness, weight loss, fever and night sweats,loss of appetite.

Tests for tuberculosis are Sputum smear for AFB, MANTOUX test, chest X- ray, Chest CT scan, Brochos-
copy, biopsy, interferon Gamma release blood test. TB is treatable with 6 months course of antibiotics. Sym-
toms often improve in2-3 weeks after starting treatment. Prognosis better with early and effective treatment.
The BCG vaccine can provide effective prevention against TB up to light out or to people who are given it.
It is recommended for groups who are at higher risk of developing TB.

TB remains a major health problem rn2012 an estimated 8.6 million people developed TB and 1.3 million
died from disease. India is a country with high TB BURDEN and MDR levels. The incidence of TB in India
in2012 is 2,200,000 that is 176 new cases per one lakh population.

Of the 9 million people who gets TB a year, 3 million people are missed every year by health care system.
Many of the missed ones lives in the world's poorest and mlnerable communities. The call is for a global
effort to find, treat and cure the three million and progress towards a zero TB death , infection and suffering.
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Tirberculosis day was celebrated by conducting an exhibition
and skit at Koonumar,rr by Students of College of Nursing.The
Programme was inaugurated by Mrs. |alaja Shaji, Member of
ward 13, Kottuvally grama Pnachayath. Mr. Kalidasan, Junior
Health Inspector, Koonamavu PHC, felicitated the gathering.
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Pnop. UsHe MAnATH, PnrNcrper, Corrncp op NunsrNc

confined to their families and under legal and customary subjection of their husbands or
other male family members. This was also the situation in pre-independent India. In fact

gender equality was never in existence in India, although in Vedic period women enjoyed more rights

and better status than in post Vedic, medieval and British periods. Traditional norms about the role of men

and women in society have not adapted to keep pace with India's rapid economic growth and rise in oppor-
tunities for women, according to a new report by the International Center for Research on Women (ICRW).

India may be the world's second fastest growing economy, but it figures among the worst when it comes to

man-woman equality - at 114th among 134 countries, on the World Economic Forum (WEF) rankings. The

India Gender Gap Review 2009, released at the India Economic Summit in New Delhi, ranked India behind

Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Nepal - showing that women in these countries share resources with men more

equally than in India. According to a global poll conducted by Thomson Reuters, India is the "fourth most

dangerous country" in the world for women and the worst country for women among the G20 countries. No
doubt, gender equality in India is something to question. It's shocking that women are always treated last in
the society, last to receive medical attention and last to serve food for themselves.

Over the past decade, gender equality and womeris empowerment have been explicitly recognized as key

not only to the health of nations, but also to social and economic development. India's National Population

Policy 2000 has, empowering women for health and nutrition as one of its crosscutting strategic themes.

Additionally, the promotion of gender equality and empowering of women is one of the eight Millennium
Development Goals (MDG) to which India is a signatory. The pairing of the two concepts of womens em-

powerment and gender equality into one MDG implicitly recognizes that gender equality and womens

empowerment are two sides of the same coin: progress toward gender equality requires womens empower-

ment and womeris empowerment requires increases in gender equality as shown. The Constitution of India
guarantees to all Indian women equality (Article 14), no discrimination by the State (Article 15(1)), equality

of opportunity (Article 16), and equal pay for equal work (Article 39(d)). In addition, it allows special provi-

sions to be made by the State in favor of women and children (Article 15(3)), renounces practices deroga-

tory to the dignity of women (Article 51(A) (e)), and also allows for provisions to be made by the State for
securing just and humane conditions of work and for maternity relief. (Article 42).

The result is that the Indian Constitution today has given to women the equal status with men. There is no

discrimination between men and women. As a result of their newly gained freedom, Indian woman have

distinguished themselves in various spheres of life as politicians, orators, lawyers, engineers, doctors, nurses,

teachers, administrators and diplomats etc. There is no denying the fact that women in India have made a

considerable progress in the last fifty years but yet they have to struggle against many handicaps and social

evils in the male dominated society. Why are our cities so unsafe for women? Why do some Indian men and

women still believe that a girl is to blame if she is teased or raped? Why do men ill-treat their wife? Why do

women harass and ill-treat their daughter-in law? Why do women and men want to have a son instead of a

daughter? All this happens, in spite of being a country rich with "values", "traditions" and "morals'l Why do

these distorted thoughts come in some Indian men and women in the first place?

Swami Vivekananda said, 'All nations have attained greatness by paying proper respect to women. That

country and that nation which does not respect women have never become great,nor will ever be in future."

The worth of a civilization can be judged by the place given to women in the society. One of several factors

that justifli the greatness of India's ancient culture is the honorable place granted to women. Manu, the great

law-giver, said long ago, 'where women are honored there reside the godl Gender equality is not a compli-

cated idea. It's simple: women must have the same rights as men and discrimination has to stop.

Women EmpoweFment
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Lisie College of Pharmacy bid farewell to the beloved Principal

Mrs.Ruby Rajan. she joined Lisie college of pharmacy in the year

1985 as lectuier after graduating from College Of Medical Sciences,

Trivandrum.. She reached the position of head of the institution

through constant hardwork, dedication & commitment. She was a

,.ole niodel for teachers and students for her simple and modest life'
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How long the brain can survive without oxygen?

Which is the master gland in our body?

Which is the disease you are at risk after a needle stick injury?

When is the World water conservation day?

Expand the term NUHM.

Name a food rich in calcium.

Name a mosquito borne disease.

Which element's deficiency causes anemia?

what is the term that denotes enlargement of thyroid gland ?

10. What is ORS?

NB-Answers may be sent to the Editor-in-chief on or before 156 May 20t4'via

tetter20l3@gmail.com or in the drop box of Echolis kept at administrativd

be drawn from all correct answers and the winner will be awarded,irr
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Contact : Admission Desk
Ph: 0484- 24A2A44, 9497713330

0nline Booking : www.lisiehospital.org
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